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Higher Speed

Lifting of the 35-mile speed 
limit win' have virtually the 
same effect as- a substantial in 
crease in the number of high 
way buses serving the West 1 
transportation needb. This Wai 
the assertion today of f. W 
Ackermaiv Vice President of Pa 
cifio Greyhound Lines, the but 
system that provides local- and 
long-distance service In sevei 
Western1 States over a network 
of hlgh>*ays. file bus efcecfltive 
stated that Greyhound Is re 
vising schedules on the tirnc- 

^aving basld> now permitted by 
9h6 Office of Def»nse Trans 
portation.

"When the wartime speed limil 
was reduced to 35 miles pei 
hou? in1 September, lOte," Mr 
Ackerman explained, "It meanl 
a maftted decrease in the ittiWv 
ber of trips a bus could' make 
and1 a: corresponding decrease 
in the number of passengers 
each bus could carry in1 a given 
period. The .etfect on intercity 
transportation was much the 
same as though a part of our 
total number of buses Was 
withdravM from service.

"Schedules arc rapidly being 
readjusted .to normal pre-waf 
operating time, and this will In 
crease the service to all points 
where Greyhound operates. "

Although the bus lines of the 
nation arc face* with the big 
job of helping to bring Home 

[millions of military personnel 
IMr. Ackerman expressed the op 
timism of the bus lines when 
he said':

"Complete victory enables 
ictfie Greyhound1 Lines to con 
me and expand Its plans to 
ovlde a finer highway trans 

..^rt^tion service in the Wesl 
ihan has ever been known be 
fore. 'More new buses will be 
[oming off the assembly lines 
md Greyhound' will rush com- 

etion of- the luxurious new 
iper-coaches that have, long 

MI planned. With, the .new 
>s we arc gettihg ribw and 

,  lifting of wartime speed 
nit, Greyhound is able to in-
 ease bus service for hundreds 

communities throughout the
 st."

Cash Settlement 
Lvoids Malicious 
tonduct Charges
pharges of malicious mischief 

he breaking of several sewer 
i and lanterns,, against Jessc 
jz, 18, Gilbert Roque, 19, 
,nk Madrigal, 19, and Alfred 

guez, 17 all oC the Tor- 
Pueblo district, were dia- 

_.d when the contractor for 
203rd St., sewer line pro- 
agreed to accept $220 dam- 

,s for the property destroyed, 
prding-to police reports, 
tiring an investigation by 
Jce Chief -John Stroh, the 
fchs admitted the destruction 

:he material Sept. 16. Ac-
-ing to Chief Stroh, they 
{»ed their conduct on too 
h liquor In celeBratlng the 
lean Independence day. 
oh said that he believed 
paying of the damages by 
parents would have more

 cctional effect In this case 
turning the quartet over 
.vcnile Authorities.

the union label on your 
g. Lomita News only un- 

hop In Uimita.

There'M Be 5om* C ho noes Mckte 62fff0fR.il

Fondly feeling the ctotn of' hli old civilian suit. Major Wininm r.. 
Knnwlnnd, appnlntrd hy Gtw. Earl WaTrrn t» fill III* nimntorlnf va 
cancy left hv the ili-nth of the lute Hiram Johmon. mentally conjures 
* H*tan of how he'll look oh the Semite floor. Knnwlnnd was ru«h«* 

through his dlschnrrr In the record tjme of »n hour and1 * half.

Ammunition Souvenirs Present 
Sertotts Threat in Home ^

Is f*We a little "booby-trap" 
lurking ln*your homo'.'

That won the question Colo 
nel A. V. ftlshmim, ordrtiwre 
officer for (he Ninth Service 
CorVimmMlv asked himrtrcdH of 
person* ht the West whir on- 
ttKpectlngly hirvc "s a d rt e » 
oVatFt" ammunition souvenirs 
 In' thu-lr homn todny.

f he. Army ordnance offleer, 
an ammunition expert, warned1 
owners "of greniufvx, ftMrlUi, 
fanes surf other war-time 
Itoms that. It h impossible to 
determine by externirf exami 
nation if "sn«M«-n death or 
pulnfiif injury" lurks innlrfe of 
the souvenirs. DlHuHHcmhly of 
such articles by Inexperience)! 
persons U oxtreiuely Imzanl- 
ouf, lin addtid. ,

Although the postofflep has 
done ait excellent job of de 
tecting such dangerous Items 
through scientific methods, a 
number of servicemen are re-

turnlnsr thiHy from overseas 
with Improperly invrted "loot" 
In theft baggage, Colonel Dish- 
man declared1.

Even though the main 
charge has 'been removed1,- he 
8aW, the explosive contntaed- 
In u fine or cap te sufficient 
to cause loss of flngprs, 
hand or an' eye,- if dtachavgeif.

Only souvenirs accompanied 
by an Army certificate 
he presumed fry he mrfe, the 
ordnance officer warned.

Persons In doutxl of the 
safety of war souvenirs may 
arrange to huve them ex 
amined by «_« expert munition 
officer by contacthnr the com 
manding officer of any Army 
post. Those claaslflcd as "sad- 
dim death" will ho Inertod and 
returned to the owner. How 
ever, those discovered1 to be 
too dangerous to unload win 
bo retained and, taken to a 
safe place and destroyed.

DR. ALDEN W. SMITH
Dr. Alden W. Smith, optome 

trist and proprietor of Howard'; 
Jewelers, 1503 Cabrillo ave., wh< 
has been in military service fo 
the past three years, has been 
released to inactive duty. He re 
turned to his homo in Rolling 
Hills last week and plans 
enjoy a little relaxation before 
taking up his profession and 
iuslnesai He was recently on 

duty with the Coast Artillery, 
stationed off a submarine base 
at New London, Conn.

AT YOSE1VHTE
)n 10 days leave from Luke 

Field, Arlz.', U. Harvcl (Buddle) 
iuttenfelder, A. A. F., accomp 

anied by his parents, spent the 
weekend at Yoscmite National 
Park where they visKcd William 
Felts, U. S. N., a patii-nt at 
Yosemitc' Naval Hospital, and 
MYs. Felts tShtrley' Guttenfel- 
dcr).

ARMT REJECTS MEN
"The army is rejecting men of 

26 years or older. Recently 90
f them were told to go hTnc
rtien they 'lined up at Fort 

MacArthur..Sixty who were be- 
ow that age were taken into-
he service.

OW PUT YOUR CAR 
UN SAFE 
HANDS!

no parts for overy kind
  oar repair. So drive
ght in for a thorough

at the right price!

Vt HAVE A COMPLETE ENGINE RE- 
UILDING DEPARTMENT. FAST SERVICE.

MOST SIX-CYLINDER CARS
OVERHAULED FOR ........

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS

MOTOR 
TUNE-UP

|W. .p.oi.li» in br.k... I ;;;;;'n;; ;: «; ;;;j« :j i;.;-

imo in and lot ua give y°« H »  .! r, ,«ui,rail,.»,»,-- X/hll
FREE brak. linTnu m- M , .-, ,. U.IM,,.,  U; * f «"»

ictlo

9 BODY AND FENDER WORK + PAINTING
  TOWING   BATTER/ CHARGING

  EL-ECTRICAL IGNITION WORK

CENTRAL GARAGE
. RAY WAHNICK, MUH. 

135 Border Ave.   Pl)on« Toirancc 617

Air Pollution 
Ordinance 
Is Adopted

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board of 
Supervisors at its Tuesday meet 
ing adopted a smoke and fumes 
ordinance which makes it a mis 
demeanor for anyone to causi 
or permit smoke, dust, soot, 01 
fumes to be discharged for a 
period of three consecutive mln 
utes in any one hour, or periods 
aggregating more, than six mln 
utes in any one hour, which is 
equal to or greater Vn dmsKy 
than that 'designated as No. 3 

Ringelmann Chart as 
published "by the United States 

 au of Mines, or any un 
reasonable or'unnccrssary smoki 
of any density 01' volume. Th 

finance does 'not cover or 
chard heaters which do not pi 
duce unconsumed solid carbon 
aceous matter at a rate in ex- 

of one gram per minute. 
In the event the director of air 
pollution control finds that by 
reason of conditions beyond i 
trol, necessary equipment for 
ithe reduction .of the smoke and 
fumes is unobtainable or that 
the burning of rubbish or re 
fuse is necessary to prevent a 
fire or health hazard and that 
facilities are not available for 
the disposal of such rubbish or 
refuse, he 'may prescribe other 
and different standards not 
 more onerous than those con 
tained In the ordinance.

A companion building ordin 
ance was passed at the same 
time setting up the necessary 
permits required for the instal 
lation of any boiler, furnace, 
smokestack, or other apparatus 
producing smoke, which would 
violate the provisions . of the 
smoko ordinance, but excludes 
orchard heaters, free standing 
private incinerators used in con 
nection with d w c 11 i ng s, and 
movcablu, liquid or solid fuel 
burning equipment such as. auto 
motive vehicles, locomotives, tar 
pots,''and like apparatus.

T. II. H. (il'AIHIATKS 
KNTKB fOr.f.KHK

.;, Doris Robinette

es

Tin

irk <'iid at Lulte El- 
. iiiiore. (Iraduates of Torrance 
liiMli Kclioi)! with the clasB of 
winter ' !;> llcriiluc has enti'rcd 
Oompton Junior Collegi- and 
Doris has hern accepted for en- 
roilnu'iit at Umdimtul College.

AT hKNTi;« KV BASK
Lt. Jam.-.-, K. Miller recently 

arrived ai Lmiissville, Ky., trom 
Harvard University where he 
was ' eniulled for a statistical 
cumsr, according to his wlfq,

California delegates to 
Veterans of Foreign Wars na 
tional convention in Chicago on 
October 2, 3, and 4, Will urgi 
congressional- action on thi 
VfVf proposal that dischargee 
war veterans be paid a bonu: 
of $3 a day for home servici 
and $4 a d'ay for overseas ser 
vice.

Decision to this effect wa 
announced here today by RFch 
afd1 H. Newhall, California dc 
partment conimander of th 
overseas 'veterans organization

The proposed bonus legisl; 
tion, Newhall said, would plat 
a ceiling of '$4,500 to be paid 
discharged veterans.

California VFW officials whi 
will attend the Chicago convcn 
tion include: Newhall'; M. 
"Sam" Hermann, Quartcrma 
Adjutant, San Francisco; Hiran 
Winn, Oakland; J.. R. Klawans 
San Francisco; L; G. Taggert 
Bakersfield; R. R. McFall, pas 
department commander, LoVAn 
geles; Charles P. Ash, depart 
mcnt senior vice-command 
Giendale; Dr. John F. Fahcy 
Hollywood, and J. C. Reid, 
partment junior vice-commander 
Sloat, Calif.

Captain Arthur C. Jewell, Un 
der Sheriff of Los Angeles 
county has been appointed 
membership on the Civic Affairs 
Committee of the Veterans o 
Foreign Wars, California Depart 
ment Commander Richard H 
Newhall announced here today 
Captain Jewell, nationally knowi 
peace officer, has been activ 
in Veterans of Foreign Wars af 
fairs for many years.

OBITUARY
THTJRt M. SMITH

Mrs. Thurl M. Smith, 37, of 
121'8 Kl Prado, died Tuesday a 
a Los Angeles hospital following 
several weeks' illness. She is 
survived by her widower, Glenn 
A. SmitH and a daughter, Ma 
dine, of the home address. Fun 
eral services will be held at 
2:00 o'clock at Glade L.-Whit( 
Mortuary, 338 Pier ave., Her 
mosa Beach Saturday and inter 
ment will be at Roosevelt Mem 
orial Park. A resident here 
about six years, Mrs. Smith 
was a native daughter, born at 
Willows.

. V1TO GATEIAA
Vito Catella, 58, died Sunday 

at Southern Pacific Hospital 
San Francisco following about 
three years illness. Masonic fun' 
oral rites were, conducted yes 
terday at McMillan Funeral 
Chapel, Gardena and interment 
was at' Inglcwood Park Ceme 
tery. Survivors are his widow 
Mrs.   Alice Catolla, a son, Ed 
ward Michael, 6, of the home 
.ddress, 230 E. 223rd St., three 

children by a previous marriage, 
Mrs. Bonnie Giordano, Mrs. Vir 
ginia Walker, both of Los An 
geles and Michael R.. Catella, 
U. S. N., and a stepson, Ralph 
B. Huffman, U S. N. The de 
ceased who has made his home 
in Torrance for the past seven 
years, had been a Southern Pa 
cific railway employe continu 
ously since 1904 and' had lived 
n the harbor area all of that 

time.

GEORGE K. FENNELL
George Herbert Fcnnell, 77, 
former resident of Torrance, 

died. Sept. 15, in Santa Cruz, 
Calif. Mr. Fennell was the fa- 
her of Miss Grace Fcnnell, 718 

Sartori ave. and Mrs. Lucinda 
Adams of Lomita. Funeral ser 
vices were held Sept, 18 In the 
Stone & Hyers chapel in Tor- 
ranee. Rev. C. M. Northrup of- 
'iciated at the rites and' the cn- 
ombment was in the Inglewood 

Mausoleum.  

CHESTER K. STEPHENS
Chester Key Stephens, 61, 

died Sept. 16 after a1 long illness.
V brother, Claude L. Stephens, 
1406 W. 216th st., is well known
n this community. Mr. Stephens 

survived by his wjdow Edna,
. son, John in the service, and
hree daughters living in Long 

Beach. Services were held in the 
Stone & Mycrs chapel Sept. 17. 
Rev. C. M. Northrup officiated 
.it the rites. Interment was In 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

WILLIAM .1. LISTER
William Joseph Lister, 66, of 

Vallcjo, died Sept. 17 In Long 
Beach following a heart attack. 
Mr. Lister was the father of 
Mrs. Rita Zuvcr, 1011 Portola 
ive.,- Services will be conducted 
>y Rev. Ruckman In the Stone 
k Myers chapel Sept. 21 at. 2:00 
f. m. Interntcnt will follow at 
he Inglcw.ood cemetery..

BN.IOV WEEK'S VWIT
Lt. Col. and Mrs. William E. 

CeefeV left Sunday following a 
irlef visit with his parents, Mr. 
,nd Mrs. John KiHVi- t.i HMD 
'orrancp hlvd Lt i'ul. Krrl'rr 

is now atalltuifd at W.iHi'iiiii. 
Field, Arizona where he i.s of 
ficer In I'hurtif of flying, Uya. 
Reefer lives at Chandler, near 
her husband's bust'.

60 Recruiting 
Off ices To Be 
Set Up By Army

Sixty Army recruiting offices 
will soon be operating in the 
Ninth Service Command to fa-, 
cllitate the direct enlistment of 
qualified men into ,the Regular 
Army, Major General William E. 
Shedd, commanding general, an- 
flounced today at his Fort 
Douglas, Utah, headquarters.

Physically qualified men be 
tween the ages of 18 and 34, in 
clusive, who enlist now in the 
Regular Army, may choose the 
arm of service and the overseas 
theater in which they wish to 
serve.

Two years service overseas is 
equivalent to the .normal three 
years "hitch" in the Unite'd 
States. Upon completion of 
either the soldier is entitled to 
a 90 day furlough^

Mien now serving in the Army 
of the United States may. re-en 
list in the Regular Army. These 
men also have the same oppor 
tunity of choosing their arm of 
service and theater in which to 
serve.'Upon request to join (he 
Regular Army the man, present-

I.OS ANUKLK& VI8ITOIW
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nackcr- 

fnan and Mrs. Wilda McKcnna 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barro, 
of Los Angeles.

VETS ENROLL
Taking advantage of tho "O.I. 

Bill of Rights," scores of war 
veterans wi\\ be included in the 
enrollment of George Pepper- 
dine College, which opens Mon- 
.day morning, it was announced 
by college officials.

17 PERCENT DRINKING
State reports to the National 

Safety Council show that 17 
per cent of all drivers involved 
in fatal accidents had been 
drinking, and that 20 per cent 
of all adult, pedestrians killed 
had been drinking.

ly in uniform, will be discharg 
ed and immediately sworn into 
the Regular Army. A 90 day 
furlough will be granted prior" 
to beginning his first tour of 
duty.  

Men with no previous Army 
service will be given the regular 
15 weeks basic training before 
assignment.

A tentative quota of 70,000 en 
listments and re-enlistment^- in 
the Regular Army has been set 
for the Ninth Service Command.

Relief For 
Tenants In 
Eviction Rule

Eviction notice:;, long dreaded 
by tenants in metropolitan Los 
Angeles' severely congested 
housing areas who have lw;-n ro- 
ceiving them at a i-ate of ap 
proximately 3000 a month, will 
be less fearfully awaited after 
next 'Saturday.

For on that date the !)0-day 
eviction time limit will be 
doubled by OPA and tenants 
will have a full six months in 
which .to .secure other housing 
accommodations. The 00-day no. 
tico had been in effect since tho 
inception of rent control in No 
vember, 1942.

Ben Koepke, OPA district rent 
director, said that in nearly all 
cases the full six months will 
he allowed- tenants. Exceptions, 
however, wTll be made whenever 
possible in the cases of service 
men who wish to buy homes 
and re-unite with their families, 
he said.    

"Every possible1 consideration 
will be given veterans," the rent 
director emphasized. "We will

RETURN FROM
IDAHO VISIT '

Mrs. Roy Nowklrk and daugfr 
ter, Katherine Jean, have re 
turned from two weeks' visi: 
with her brothers and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Vaughn and children' and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph C. Vaughn at 
Gooding, Idaho. Upon her return 
 Mrs. Newkirk was accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Vaughn, of 2115 Andreo 
avc., who have been Idaho vis 
itors during the past month.

GETS CONTRACT
J. D. O'Hanlon was awarded 

contract for construction of one 
2-unit classroom building at the' 
Torrance High School on his bid 
of $8797.

aid them in securing possession. •_'. 
of homes in materially less time ?, 
than the rcgular"sbc months".' 
period." / "* 

Koepke said that, besides pro^ 
viding much-needed relief to - t 
harassed tenants, the lengthened;^ 
eviction period would probably ,  
be a sifbstantial incentive to -  
new home construction. He'," 
pointed out that a new home-- 
could be built in that length. ~: 
of time and expressed the opin-  -  
ion that many dispossessed ten-"" 
ants would follow that course. ~".

; there's never a dull menu when you do your daily food buying here because we have a

'. grand variety of grand foods ., . . licking-good .foods'with the lip-smackms flavor, of

i fine 'quality . . . to'make meal planning easier for you.. Our eye-filling displays of taste-

: thrilling foods suggest-ever so many ideas for meals that sparkle with appetite appeal

. . . delicious, nutritious meals that are' easy on your points and considerate of your

purse. Shop at IDEAL RANCH MARKET where every price is a low price every day,

and lick your menu problems economically. ''

JUICES
TOMATO, GRABEFRUiT, 

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT
NO LIMIT 

libby's 47-oz. Can

TOMATO 4>Oc 
ME .

47-01. (_ar

23
SUNSHINE or, 
SNOWFLAKE. 
Mb! Pfcg. . i . 18
MARMALADE18CSSW ORANGE.
l-lb.
Jar

LVNDEN TWISTEE

I-POUND 
JAR . . 13

AMERICAN or PIMIENT.O

PABST-tTT CHEESE

ROUND 

PK&. .

S&W, GREEN TIP

ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS 39
NO. 2 CAN .'. . W

GLOBE. A-1 ENRICHED

FLOUR
10-lb. j?*fp 
Sack ^ I 1* 

5-LB. BAG ....

QUICKC or RES.ULAR:

QUAKER OATS
ft 3'.lb: 27C 1AC
t-LB., 4-OZ. PKG.. ITr

POPULAR. BRANDS OF

CIGARETTES 
EVERY DAY
SACRAMENTO  

SLICED

PEACHES
LARGE * 

NO. 2i/2 
CAN ....... 29

, COFFEE  26(
FIIKNII VIIKAMKUY (No IJnllO

BUHER Clc
l-I.II. NO. I ( ITS.)..................-..... "  

Plenty Of
SALAD DRESSING

AND

SWEET PICKLES
(ti:uin:us g* AA'

BABY FOODS.. 3 """ZO1
VOVK I-AVORITK Klt\M>

CANNED MILK 0 ,, IQc
T.M.I. CANS ........................ ft IV ,

TEA.. .. .. ..25C

FIG BARS...... 32<

CHIU PEPPERS . . . 20'
SlinlhlO- .Nui>kln>, rk|C. 5« Kill-, IMilT. fl A A»

MMESS....... 19C
01.1) DITCH j± 4 _

CLEANSER. . .2'""l5c
HUNT'S 81,1'HK.ni: 8-07. CANS f

TOMATO SAUCE 5C
POST 10ASTIR . . .
TOIUCT SO1.!!' fk 4 A/

PALMOLIVE 3 bars 19(

SIFTED SIZE 3 
FANCY FARMHOUSE

PEAS
NO. 2 CANS 25

THOMPSON'S 
-LARGE AA GRADE

EGGS
No Limit. Cfic 
Dozen ....

SWIFT'S LUNCH MEAT

PREM
CAN 35

TISCARENO 
BROS/MEATS

'BEEF.......29°»
Fresh, Lean (2 Pts.)

Grade A Beef (2 Pts.l

CHUCK ROAST 26"
Lean, Meaty (I Pt.)

BOILING BEEF 21!*
Grade A (3 Pts.}

WEIHERS. . .. .37'*
Choice Grade (2 Pts.)

VEAL ROASTS

F¥ESH FRYERS

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd.—1929 Carson St.
NICE SOLID; RED RIPE Jt Hfr

TOMATOES 3 25
RED'RIPE   M,

WATERMELON 4 tb

FANCY, JUILY A J^   .

Seedless Grapes Z Z5
FRESH, RIPE A

GASABA MELONS 6
^

RflnCH
£067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

These 
Specials

Thurs., Fri, 
and Sat., 
Sept. 20, 
21 & 22


